prior to their commercial release, and is confirmed by a growing body of published research and experience under a variety of environments and management regimes. Ecological risk assessment provides a framework to understand the safety of these crops by considering the hazard potential of the expressed proteins in conjunction with environmentally relevant exposure scenarios. The ecological risk assessment framework applied to plant-expressed insecticidal proteins also provides insights into data and assessment requirements for forthcoming transgenic crops.
commercIal HIstory of Plant InsectIcIdal ProteIns
The use of transgenic plants modified to produce insecticidal proteins is a strategic departure from the remedial application of synthetic organic insecticides used in much of the twentieth century. 1 In comparison to conventional insecticides, the substances contained within such plants are selectively toxic, more efficacious, and provide continuous protection from specific crop pests. The lepidopteran-active Cry1 proteins derived from the common soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis Berliner (Bt) are the first commercially successful class of plant insecticidal proteins. Transgenic corn expressing Cry1 proteins effective in controlling lepidopteran pests, especially European corn borer (Ostrinia nubilalis Hübner, ECB), were first available to U.S. growers in 1996. Widespread adoption of this technology has occurred, with 40% of corn hectares in the United States planted to Bt varieties. 2 Even wider adoption of the Bt technology has occurred for cotton in the United States where 57% of cotton hectares are planted to lepidopteran-active Bt varieties. 2 Globally, nearly 26.3 million hectares of Bt crops were planted in 2005. 3 Early successful entries into the commercial market were corn expressing Cry1Ab, cotton expressing Cry1Ac, and, more recently, corn expressing Cry1F. In addition to these commercially successful products, certain early market Bt entries failed due to performance or management concerns (Bt corn expressing either Cry1Ab [Event 176], Cry1Ac, or Cry9C; Bt potato expressing Cry3A).
Continuing innovation has led to the recent and pending commercialization of other plant-expressed insecticidal proteins, including Cry3Bb and Cry34Ab1/ Cry35Ab1 for controlling western corn rootworm (Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte, CRW) and Cry2Ab for improving efficacy against several lepidopteran pests in cotton. Stacked protein products are now available where the transgenic crop expresses dual Bt toxins with each toxin intended for control of different target species. An example is YieldGard ® Plus corn that expresses Cry1Ab and Cry3Bb proteins for control of ECB and CRW, respectively. Additionally, pyramided proteins with similar but complementary activity are being used to improve both activity spectrum and resistance management. For instance, Bollgard ® II cotton combines Cry1Ac and Cry2Ab proteins in a pyramid to broaden efficacy and spectrum of control of lepidopteran pests. Vegetative insecticidal proteins (VIPs) derived from Bt represent another class of proteins active against lepidopteran pests. [4] [5] [6] Vip3A is currently being developed for insect control in cotton in the United States. Discovery of novel insecticidal proteins from Photorhabdus luminescens 7, 8 and their expression in plants, 9 as well as Cry5 proteins effective against nematodes, 10 show promise for further development of pest-protected transgenic crops using bacterial proteins.
In light of the fact that plant-expressed insecticidal proteins are widely deployed in the environment, their ecological safety is an important consideration. Recent reviews offer perspectives on the effects of insecticidal proteins on nontarget organisms. [11] [12] [13] The following sections describe the body of data on plant-expressed insecticidal proteins as it relates to ecological risk assessment and regulation.
framework for ecologIcal safety assessment of InsectIcIdal ProteIns
Risk assessment is a science-based process for synthesizing data into weight-of-evidence determinations. These determinations are then used to manage risks and lay the foundation for decisions by policy makers. Implicit in the risk assessment process are the recognition of uncertainty and the use of conservatively couched approaches to allow for decision making that accounts for the scope of uncertainty. This paradigm for risk assessment is briefly described here and is used as the template for subsequent discussion of ecological safety for insecticidal proteins. Ecological risk assessment is, broadly, a characterization of effect and exposure and their relationship. Effects characterization addresses the potential of a stressor to impact ecological entities of concern and involves both the assessment of hazard (identification of an adverse effect) and the elaboration of effect through toxicity testing and analysis. 14 Exposure characterization considers the level or persistence of the stressor under conditions relevant to those entities. Risk -the joint probability of hazard and exposure -describes the likelihood that an entity in a specific environment will be harmed. Landis and Yu 15 provide a brief and coherent introduction to ecological risk assessment, while numerous frameworks, issue papers, and proposed guidelines for ecological risk assessments describe its application in practice. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Key principles of ecological risk assessment -in particular, problem formulation to identify the appropriate scope and nature of the testing plan -have been described relative to genetically modified insect-resistant plants. 21, 22 The ecological risk assessment of insecticidal proteins entails a stepwise process of problem formulation and analysis (exposure, effects, and risk characterization) leading to a risk conclusion (Figure 4 .1). 14, 23 In problem formulation, existing information is gathered and surveyed to identify possible effects of the stressor (the insecticidal protein) on ecosystems. Critical to problem formulation is development of a conceptual model and analysis plan that includes assessment endpoints. The assessment endpoints describe the characteristics of an ecosystem that are to be protected. Because some assessment endpoints cannot be directly measured, other characteristics called measurement endpoints may be substituted. 19 In the analysis phase of ecological risk assessment, the effects and exposure are separately described and are then integrated into a risk characterization. Hazard identification considers potential toxicity to specific organisms in the ecosystem. For instance, in the case of a given Cry protein, the range of toxicity is narrow and generally confined to a single insect order. The toxic effects of Cry proteins primarily include increased mortality and impaired growth or development, which can be more pronounced in early instars of susceptible species. 24 Therefore, the emphasis in hazard assessment for the insecticidal protein should be primarily on neonates of species within the insect order where activity is shown, secondarily on tritrophic feeders that may be indirectly exposed, and thirdly on confirmation that activity is absent for other ecological entities. The outcome of the hazard characterization should be a quantitative summary of the observed endpoint effect (e.g., percent mortality of an acute limit-dose test).
Exposure characterization describes the environmental presence of an insecticidal protein, including the route, source, frequency, intensity, and duration of exposure. For a Bt crop, the exposure characterization requires information on levels of Cry protein expression in different parts of the plant at various stages of plant development. Outcome of the exposure characterization should be conservatively estimated environmental concentrations (EECs). EECs are intended to reflect the upper bound of reasonably anticipated environmental dose (a high-end exposure). The EECs are used to characterize the relevant dose in design of toxicity studies as well as to characterize exposure under environmentally realistic scenarios.
Risk characterization involves integration of effect and exposure into an overall description of likely effects for environmentally relevant scenarios. The result of a risk characterization allows an informed decision -a risk conclusion -leading to a determination of acceptable or unacceptable risk. The risk characterization also describes what additional information is required to clarify variance or uncertainties in the risk determination and what mitigation and monitoring strategies may be useful in dealing with uncertainties.
The ability to acquire new data and renew, or iterate, the development of a risk assessment (via a tiered process as described below) provides the necessary flexibility to address new or changing aspects of each assessment. 21, 22 A priori exposure and effects analysis, in conjunction with the problem formulation, serves as a first instance of risk characterization within the tiered risk assessment scheme. At this early stage the goal is to focus nontarget species testing on those species that are most likely to be susceptible and exposed to the stressor under environmentally relevant conditions. The susceptible organisms will most likely to be related to the target for control and they are likely to be exposed if directly feeding on toxin-expressing tissues. The outcome of a lower tier of risk assessment serves as the basis for subsequent problem formulation leading to the determination of the nature and extent of higher tiers of testing and assessment that may be needed to address residual uncertainties.
The tiered process of ecological risk assessment proceeds from conservative labbased tests to controlled field studies through to regional monitoring of commercialized transgenic crops. Monitoring is strategic when its rationale and design are justified by the risk assessment process. Monitoring, therefore, is hypothesis-driven, testable, and has well-defined endpoints. Since monitoring may require large field studies in order to be ecologically relevant, it often is considered a postcommercial aspect of the ecological risk assessment process, and serves to confirm the correctness of risk management decisions. The nature of the monitoring activity -indeed, the overall relevance of monitoring to a given risk consideration -is determined by the degree of residual uncertainty arising from lower-tier tests and assessments.
The nature of testing under a tiered system of ecological risk assessment is of particular importance to understanding the usefulness of tiered approaches. As with testing schemes for conventional pesticides, 25, 26 the tiered approach starts by addressing broad questions using simple experimental designs. Any subsequent tests at higher tiers are more realistic and complex. Because higher-tiered tests are only prompted by the results of earlier experiments, the method effectively conserves time resources. For example, Tier I test recommendations for nontarget insects call for feeding test species insecticidal protein at a level at least 10× that likely encountered in the field. 18 Such a test gives a qualitative assessment of whether very high levels of the plant-expressed insecticidal protein directly impact a test species. The absence of an adverse effect, such as increased mortality, suggests further testing on a particular nontarget species may not be needed. Conversely, significant adverse effects do not necessarily indicate risk, but lead to additional testing. The next experiment, a Tier II test, would likely assess possible effects of the protein in the laboratory at the expected level of field exposure. A framework of tiered hazard and effects testing for nontarget insects should reflect a logical progression. For instance, a Tier III test might clarify earlier results by conducting experiments in a partially controlled (semi-field) environment. Possible Tier IV tests include monitoring the abundance of nontarget species (or endpoints such as predation, pollination, and decomposition) in field plots of plants expressing insecticidal proteins.
regulatory PersPectIve on InsectIcIdal ProteIn ecologIcal safety
The ecological effects of current-generation Bt crops have been extensively evaluated from a regulatory perspective in order to ensure that this technology is safely deployed. [27] [28] [29] [30] In addition, there is now an extensive published literature evaluating effects of plant-expressed insecticidal proteins on nontarget insects, at scales from laboratory to semi-field and field environments. As insecticidal agents, protein toxins are evaluated from an ecological safety perspective as part of the registration process of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). In addition, the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) considers ecological safety under the mandates of the National Environmental Policy Act when genetically engineered crops are evaluated as part of USDA's deregulation process. Broadly similar regulatory standards for ecological safety are utilized in all nations where Bt crops have been commercially introduced, as well as in import markets. [31] [32] [33] Although standards are similar in design and intent, global harmonization is needed for the regulatory processes that establish ecological safety for genetically engineered crops. The benefits of harmonization include timeliness of decisions, effective use of regulatory resources, streamlined processes of global trade, and decreased ambiguity in addressing consumer questions. Key aspects of the regulatory assessment of an insecticidal protein are: (1) the necessity for caseby-case considerations of product risks; (2) use of a recursive (tiered) approach to assessment allowing risk recognition, mitigation, and management to be continually reevaluated in light of new knowledge; and (3) use of protein characterization and history of use as an element of the case-by-case analysis of risk.
Problem formulatIon: cHaracterIzatIon of tHe nature of InsectIcIdal ProteIns and tHeIr antIcIPated ecologIcal effects
The novelty and nature of insecticidal proteins dictate a case-by-case problem formulation for ecological safety. Problem formulation is used to structure a plan for characterizing effects and exposure. History of safe use of a protein or its close analogs is another important criterion for formulation of the risk assessment. For future plant transgenic proteins, the process of problem formulation will be similar to that described here for currently commercial products, even though the outcome -the structure of effects and exposure characterization needed for the ecological safety determination -may differ. The problem formulation should consider mode of action, spectrum of bioactivity, and characterization of the protein expressed in the plant in arriving at an appropriate analysis plan. For the Cry proteins, knowledge of their activity and selectivity in plants largely relies on the vast body of literature characterizing the mode of action and activity of biopesticides originating from B. thuringiensis. 34 These pesticides, formulated as sprays, have proven to be of no toxicological concern for birds, fish, mammals, and nonherbivorous arthropods, and they have a long-established history of safe use.
The insecticidal properties of B. thuringiensis were described as early as 1901, 35, 36 and cultured Bts were first used as sprayable insecticides in the 1950s. 35 Classification systems describe numerous subspecies of Bt on the basis of flagella antigen serotype 37 as well as their crystalline proteins. 38 The distribution of subspecies is relatively uniform throughout the world. 39 Although particular isolates of Bt may exhibit differing suites of protein conferring insecticidal activity (δ-endotoxins), they are readily transferable among subspecies through plasmid transmission. 40 Therefore, the δ-endotoxins are generally considered environmentally ubiquitous. Even Cry proteins with novel and recently discovered insecticidal activity (e.g., Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1) are commonly distributed in nature, along with more familiar Cry proteins. 41 Naturally occurring Bt δ-endotoxins are in the form of protoxins. Insecticidal activity is conveyed when the ingested protoxin undergoes proteolysis in the insect gut to form toxic polypeptides. 42 Previous research on sprayable Bt indicates that specific pH levels, enzymes, and gut receptors are required for solubility, activation, and binding of the δ-endotoxins. 43 Isolation of a specific cry gene coding for a δ-endotoxin, coupled with recombinant techniques and gene insertion technology, gives rise to genetically engineered crops expressing Cry protein. Gene optimization and transformation techniques allowing for insertion into the host plant genome cause toxin expression in the plant in forms closely resembling the processed natural and sprayable protein. Depending on the specific event considered, the transgenically produced protein may vary from full-length protoxin to partially or fully processed toxin. Trends in the development of modern sprayable Bt formulations as well as Bt crops are for increased activity, specificity, purity, and stability of the δ-endotoxin. 35 A Bt isolate was first registered in the United States for commercial use in 1961. 40 Within the United States, isolates of Bt have a wide variety of agricultural and nonagricultural uses.
The activity of Cry proteins is restricted to specific herbivorous insect species within a given order (Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, Diptera, and Orthoptera), 34 or nematodes in the case of Cry5 proteins. 10 Susceptibility data help to confirm the reported spectrum of activity for insecticidal proteins. For instance, in the case of the Cry1 proteins, the greatest activity is shown for the order Lepidoptera, 44 which is confirmed for specific Cry1 proteins through the conduct of selectivity studies using microbially derived proteins to establish the spectrum of activity against a suite of insect pests. 45 Even if susceptible to Cry proteins, organisms not directly feeding on transgenic plant materials are unlikely to be exposed to these proteins. 46 Therefore, because of lack of susceptibility and exposure, large margins of safety are shown in the literature for nontarget terrestrial and aquatic species. Current evidence suggests that Cry proteins have activity against only holometabolous insects. 34 On this basis, problem formulation anticipates that toxicity for currently commercialized plant insecticidal proteins (various Cry proteins) will be restricted primarily to classes of insects that are the targets for pest control. Therefore, nontarget insects representative of sensitive groups, and with environmentally relevant exposure routes, should garner the closest scrutiny in risk assessment. In the parlance of risk assessment, these nontarget organisms are deemed "ecological entities of concern." In addition, for the purposes of regulatory assessments, a spectrum of vertebrate or invertebrate species other than specific entities of concern are frequently considered in risk characterization. This is done to confirm the general spectrum of activity for a given protein. Finally, indirect effects on agro-ecosystems include consideration of tritrophic feeding and broader system-level effects through targeted monitoring studies. Thus, characterization of protein class, history of use, and spectrum of activity provides relevant background to understand the nature of nontarget testing that will prove most relevant to ecological safety determinations.
cHaracterIzatIon of exPosure and effects of InsectIcIdal ProteIns on nontarget sPecIes

Lepidopteran-active corn: cry1ab and cry1F
Numerous Cry proteins (Cry1Ab, Cry1Ac, Cry1F, Cry9C) have been expressed in commercial corn hybrids to control the European corn borer and the southwestern corn borer (Diatraea grandiosella Dyar). However, only hybrids using either Cry1Ab or Cry1F are currently used for control of lepidopteran pests in corn. Recent EPA risk assessments have considered their possible nontarget effects, in part by confirming the relatively narrow range of toxicity for Cry1 proteins. 27, 28 Results from a spectrum of studies conducted on nontarget species not closely related to target pests (earthworms, daphnia, springtails, honeybees, ladybird beetles, parasitoids, lacewings) showed that ingestion of extremely high doses of Cry1Ab or Cry1F was not harmful to nonlepidopteran organisms (Tables 4.1 and 4.2) . 24, 27, 28, 47, 48 Historical data, however, suggest that the spectrum of toxicity for Cry1 proteins in Bt corn includes some nontarget lepidopterans. 49, 50 But because only moths feeding on corn tissues (primary or secondary pests) should be exposed to the Bt toxins produced by corn, 51, 52 little risk was perceived for nontarget moths and butterflies. However, an unanticipated route of exposure was noted for larvae of the Monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus Linnaeus); Cry1Ab-expressing pollen and anthers naturally drift from Bt corn onto leaves of the Monarch's host plant, common milkweed, which grows as a weed in and around agricultural fields. Initial studies revealing the potential harm to Monarch larvae by Bt corn pollen 53, 54 resulted in a comprehensive investigation.
Several coordinated studies indicated that exposure of Monarch larvae to the Bt corn pollen should be low for Monarch larvae under field conditions, 48, 55 and toxicity had likely been overestimated. In particular, Hellmich et al. 24 showed the acute toxic effects to Monarch larvae were produced largely due to pulverized anther contamination in pollen, a collection artifact. Results also depended on the Cry protein and event considered, and the growth stage at the time of initial exposure. 24, 56 Investigation of the potential effects of anthers from Bt corn indicated anthers did not pose a significant risk to Monarch butterflies based on the relatively low exposure of larvae to anthers on milkweed plants. 57 Research subsequent to the findings of Losey et al. 53 and Jesse and Obrycki 54 illustrates the flexibility of the tiered process of testing for nontarget effects; subsequent studies both clarified the results of previous laboratory studies and extended testing to more realistic field conditions. Similarly, overall assessments of risk to Monarch butterfly populations have been iteratively revised. Screening level risk assessment for Monarchs showed the potential adverse effects of Cry1 protein exposure via corn pollen were limited to the Bt cornfield and near field edges. 58 A higher-tier ecological risk assessment showed minimal impact from short-duration exposure on Monarch populations throughout the U.S. Midwest. 59 Both assessments highlighted the importance of environmentally relevant exposure estimates. A subsequent regional assessment of risks from long-term exposure of Bt corn pollen to Monarch larvae showed that although the chronic effect to Monarch was significant, there remained minimal impact at the population level. 60 Studies also have investigated the possibility that nontarget species might be exposed to and adversely impacted by Bt toxins through consumption of herbivorous insects in Bt corn. Even though negative indirect effects on beneficial species not susceptible to plant-incorporated Cry1 toxins have been shown, they appear to be a result of consuming poor-quality prey intoxicated from feeding on Bt corn 61, 62 and not related to the predators' secondary exposure to Bt toxin. Further, potential for secondary exposure through predation is reduced by evidence that feeding by some herbivores does not result in a meaningful transfer of the Bt toxin. For instance, only negligible residues of Cry1Ab protein are found in aphids feeding on Bt corn. 63, 64 Nontarget organisms in the soil are potentially exposed to Bt toxins and their breakdown products over extended periods; [65] [66] [67] this route of exposure may differentially impact soil organisms in comparison with Bt used as a microbial insecticide. 65 Cry1 toxins from Bt corn may enter the soil ecosystem through incorporation of plant residues after harvest or release to the rhizosphere during active stages of growth. 68 Therefore, long-term effects of Bt corn production on the soil ecosystem are evaluated both in terms of Cry toxin persistence and effects testing on earthworms and springtails -groups that reflect integrated soil health. In the case of Cry1Ab and Cry1F proteins, there is limited persistence in soils characteristic of corn production systems, 69, 70 and these proteins do not appear to accumulate in field environments. 71 As stated previously, toxicity testing has shown no adverse effects of Cry1Ab or Cry1F on either earthworms or springtails (Tables 4.1 and 4.2). 27, 28 
coLeopteran-active corn: cry3bb1 and cry34ab1/cry35ab1
The western corn rootworm and the northern corn rootworm (Diabrotica barberi Smith & Lawrence) are important pests of corn in the U.S. Midwest. Corn expressing either Cry3Bb1 or the binary protein Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 is currently available for corn rootworm control. As with the lepidopteran-active Cry1 proteins, assessments of the nontarget effects of Cry3Bb1 by the EPA have focused on confirming the protein's range of toxicity by testing on nontarget species not closely related to corn rootworms. 30 Tests confirm the toxicity of Cry3Bb1 is confined to coleopteran species (Table 4. 3). 48, 72, 73 Similarly, toxicity of Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 is confined to coleopteran species with negligible effects on other species when exposed to the binary proteins alone or in combination (Table 4 .4). 74 For coleopteran-active Bt corn, additional testing in both the laboratory and field focuses on nontarget beetle species, which are potentially sensitive to the Cry3Bb1 and Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 proteins. Groups of special concern (because of their value to pest control and potential exposure to toxins) include ground beetles (Carabidae), rove beetles (Staphylinidae), and ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae). Ground and rove beetles are generally considered beneficial [75] [76] [77] and have potential for exposure to Cry proteins targeting corn rootworms because of their presence in the soil-litter interface. [78] [79] [80] [81] Adults and larvae may be directly exposed to Bt proteins as omnivores feeding on seeds or decaying plant tissue, or indirectly as predators by consuming other species containing beetle-active Bt toxins. However, soil fate studies for Cry3Bb1 and Cry34Ab1/Cry35Ab1 show very rapid soil degradation, 73, 82 which effectively limits soil exposure, especially at sensitive life stages. Ladybird beetles are also important predators and at least one common species (Coleomegilla maculata DeGeer) augments its diet of herbivores with pollen. However, this nontarget beetle does not appear to be adversely affected by corn pollen expressing Cry3Bb. 83, 84 Other studies employing targeted field monitoring for C. maculata and related aboveground arthropods as well as soil-dwelling mites, springtails, and nematodes showed no adverse effect of Cry3Bb corn. [85] [86] [87] 
Lepidopteran-active cotton: cry1ac
The ecological risks associated with Cry1Ac cotton used for the control of tobacco budworm (Heliothis virescens [Fabricius]), cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa zea [Boddie]), and pink bollworm (Pectinophora gossypiella [Saunders]) were evaluated by the EPA as part of the registration renewal for Bt crops. 28 Toxicological studies conducted on a spectrum of nontarget species (earthworm, daphnia, springtail, honeybees, ladybird beetles, parasitoids, lacewings) showed no detectable deleterious effects of Cry1Ac (Table 4 .5). Studies focused on a spectrum of cotton pests as well as representative beneficial insects and showed that effects were restricted to targets for control. 45 In its assessment, the EPA considered nontarget organisms most likely to be exposed to the Cry1Ac protein in cotton (e.g., insects feeding on cotton pollen and nectar; birds feeding on cotton seed) and found no evidence of harm. Field studies show Cry1Ac incorporated in cotton degrades rapidly in the soil environment. 88 In monitored fields where Bt cotton was cropped for up to six years in succession, no Cry1Ac was detected in the soil (limits of detection of 15 to 20 µg kg −1 ), limiting the potential for accumulation of Cry1Ac or exposure far outside of the growing season.
As with Bt corn, some laboratory tests have suggested potential for indirect effects on predators or parasitoids not closely related to target pests, 89, 90 but these results appear to be related to inferior prey quality. 90 However, field monitoring in Cry1Ac cotton has generally shown no effect on the abundance, diversity, or efficacy of predators and parasitoids. 91 In a comparison of Bt cotton and comparable non-Bt varieties where all cotton was treated with conventional insecticides, there was no effect of the Bt protein on insect populations other than reductions in key species targeted for control. 92 Men et al. 93 found decreased diversity of natural enemy communities in Bt cotton, but suggest the overall result may be due to the reduction in cotton pest populations. Overall, the ecological impacts of Bt cotton are largely positive in view of the reduction in chemical insecticide use that has occurred with adoption of this technology. 13, 94 
Lepidopteran-active cotton pyramids: cry1ac + cry2ab2 and cry1ac + cry1F
Pyramids or stacks refer to combinations of Cry toxins expressed within a transgenic variety. In cotton, pyramids of lepidopteran-active Cry genes are being used to enhance the breadth and efficacy of pest control. One such pyramid (Cry1Ac + Cry2Ab2) has been commercialized and a second (Cry1Ac + Cry1F) will soon be released. Toxicological tests conducted consider the effects of Cry2Ab tested separately from Cry1Ac and show no unreasonable adverse effects (Table 4 .5), 21, 95, 96 leading to the EPA determination that Cry1Ac + Cry2Ab2 pyramided cotton is ecologically safe. 29 As with the Cry1Ac + Cry2Ab2 combination, risk assessments for Cry1Ac + Cry1F pyramided cotton suggest the ecological safety of the pyramided product can be logically inferred from independently established activity of the two proteins expressed in the pyramid (Table 4 .6). [95] [96] [97] [98] Field monitoring indicated that season-long abundance of predatory arthropods was no different in Cry1Ac versus Cry1Ac + Cry2Bb cotton fields. 91 Cotton leaf tissue expressing Cry1Ac + Cry2Ab has a half-life for loss of bioactivity of about two days in soil, 97 whereas Cry1Ac + Cry1F cotton shows a bioactive half-life in soil of about one day. 96 There are no findings of significant environmental impact to the soil environment for either of these two-gene pyramids with respect to indicator species (earthworm and springtail). 96, 97 
nontarget rIsk cHaracterIzatIon relevance to ecologIcal safety
As shown for these cases of current commercial plant insecticidal proteins, the ecological risk assessment for protein effects on nontarget organisms seeks first to establish the logic for potential exposure to entities of concern. A tiered process of testing and assessment is then used to validate the anticipated environmental effects through testing of both potentially susceptible nontargets and a suite of organisms thought to be nonsusceptible. The results of effects testing are interpreted in light of their relevance to reasonably anticipated route, source, frequency, intensity, and duration of exposure. Residual uncertainties are addressed with higher-tier testing and/or targeted monitoring. This process is recursive, in that the risk problem is reformulated and the risk assessment is revised as new knowledge concerning the protein and its ecological effects is established. This process has allowed for relevant ecological safety determinations for plant-expressed insecticidal proteins and can be adapted to new product innovations as they arise. In some cases, broad questions of relevance to agro-ecosystem managements have been addressed using Bt crops as models. For instance, Wold et al. 99 have observed that, given the effective elimination of pests targeted by incorporated Cry proteins, beneficial species using target species as prey or hosts could be reduced; thus, subtle changes to the structure of the arthropod community may be possible. However, some field studies suggest that Bt corn promotes greater populations of nontarget organisms relative to other pest management approaches, 100 whereas most detect no differences in levels of nontarget groups. 101 
Insect resIstance management In relatIon to ecologIcal safety of InsectIcIdal ProteIns
This chapter has focused on nontarget risks as the most relevant ecological safety issue related to transgenic crops. Widespread planting of transgenic crops, however, could lead to the development of insects that are resistant to plant insecticidal proteins. Loss or reduction in the use of biotech crops would impact agro-ecosystems if growers returned to controlling pest insects with broad-spectrum chemical insecticides. Insect resistance management (IRM) strategies have been employed to prevent the development of insects that are resistant to transgenic plants. 103 Such strategies were developed decades ago for use with conventional insecticides, but implementation has not been common until commercial approval of biotech crops. The IRM strategy currently used for Bt corn and Bt cotton in the United States focuses on the use of high levels of protein expression (a high dose) in plants and the planting of a refuge (a percentage of non-Bt plants). 104, 105 Theoretically a rare (homozygous recessive) resistant insect that develops on a plant expressing a high dose of insecticidal protein encounters an overwhelming number of susceptible mates from non-Bt refuge plants, which effectively dilutes resistance genes and maintains a population of susceptible insects. 106 The EPA promotes IRM in Bt corn and Bt cotton by mandating the use of structured refuges. Current refuge percentage and proximity to Bt crop mandates include lepidopteran-active Bt corn, 20% refuge within one-half mile; coleopteran-active Bt corn, 20% refuge adjacent; and lepidopteran-active cotton, 5% unsprayed or 20% sprayed refuge within one-half mile. As previously mentioned, pyramiding of Cry proteins affords broader-spectrum control of pest species. These two-toxin strategies are also beneficial for resistance management of insecticidal transgenic crops and may reduce the risks for loss of Bt control strategies due to widespread or extended use. 107
future needs and consIderatIons for InsectIcIdal ProteIn ecologIcal safety evaluatIons
The needs of plant protection will compel continued innovation in the nature of transgenic plants developed using pesticidal proteins. Experience to date with plantexpressed insecticidal proteins provides guidance as to the fundamental framework for the ecological safety assessments for future products. This experience shows that assessments should rely on a core set of short-term, high-dose laboratory studies to broadly establish nontarget effects. Findings of these studies may warrant refined laboratory studies or monitoring as determined on a case-by-case basis for a given protein. A tiered strategy of testing and assessment allows for this case-by-case consideration and arrives at the appropriate stopping point for the assessment. Ecological entities of concern are the logical focus of the safety assessment. These entities are determined through a problem formulation that considers those nontarget species most likely to be sensitive to a particular protein and for which there is a reasonable likelihood of exposure as determined on the basis of biology and distribution. Therefore, exposure analysis to determine probable risk under environmentally relevant exposure scenarios is a critical facet of the ecological safety assessment.
This methodology has proven to be robust in considerations of insecticidal protein ecological safety through an appropriate consideration of risk within an ecological framework. This framework considers the nature of the plant-expressed pesticide and its deployment along with the characteristics of nontarget organisms of concern.
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